—
eggs your way
specialty omelets
the mission

—
hot
traditional american
scrambled eggs

chorizo, bell peppers,
cheddar cheese, salsa

applewood smoked bacon

the north beach

pork sausage

pepperoni, bacon,
mozzarella, tomatoes

herb roasted potatoes

the chinatown scramble
chicken, bell peppers, rice,
green onions, with soy sauce

pancakes*, waffles*,
or french toast* (rotates daily)
organic 5 grain oatmeal

the haight ashbury v

with traditional condiments

feta cheese, tomatoes,
spinach, mushrooms

traditional chinese

the fisherman’s wharf plus $5

congee (rice porridge)

crab, swiss cheese, spinach

chow mein

create your own omelet
farm: bacon, sausage, ham,
chorizo, pepperoni

dairy: american, cheddar, swiss, jack, feta
garden: onions, bell peppers, tomatoes,

dim sum
siu mai, bbq pork buns,
vegetarian potstickers

steamed fish
jasmine rice

mushrooms, spinach, green onions

*please inquire for available

specialty upgrades:

vegan and gluten free options*

$5 crab
$2 avocado

eggs cooked to order

(INCLUDES ALL CONTINENTAL OFFERINGS)

$39

poached, sunny side up, egg whites,
over easy, medium, or hard
children ages 6-10 - $15, ages 5 and under - free
an 18% service charge will be added to parties of 5 or more

—

—

traditional european

parfaits your way

specialty meats

yogurt

sliced roast turkey
sliced roast ham

specialty & local cheese
swiss, gruyere,

(greek & fruit flavored)

granola
raisins
dried cranberries

cheddar, jack,

walnuts

cowgirl creamery

fresh berries

selections

local pastries

specialty salads

croissants

organic greens

(chocolate, plain, almond)

herbed quinoa with citrus

bagels
(plain, whole wheat)

roasted cauliflower salad

muffins & scones

breakfast lavosh

(seasonal)

hard-boiled eggs, spinach,

fresh fruit

radish and hummus

cantaloupe
honeydew
pineapple
strawberries
seasonal berries
apples
oranges
bananas

breakfast includes:
orange, apple or
grapefruit juice
fresh coffee
mighty leaf teas
(english breakfast, chai, green,
chamomile citrus)

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

